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o most 
system

KiLbctt assured thoroad atuL Air 
committee that he was working on 
the road now and doing nil he could 
with his force of men being split 
trying to take caro of nil the impor-

eland April C i  By Associated

population increasing and the present 
coiedition of the road precluded their 

ming to Sanford and. the Board 
' Trade and the business men of
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[ILLEGAL st r ik e  ties
UP BIG STOCK YARDS. 

CHICAGO IS HARD HIT

FEDERATION 
ORGANIZING 
THE VOTERS

I Uoion Railroad Men Em
ployed to break 

Strike

BACK OF NEW OR-
CASSATION ARE INVES
TIGATORS OF TROUBLE.

Chine". April Fifty thousand
itock yard employes-will be thrown 
Mt cl work tonight as a result of
the strike of switchmen in the Chi- 
figo railroad yards, the packer/i nn- 
sounred this morning. Five thousand 
v(re laid off when they reported for 
vork today and' the others will fol
low when receipts of cattle on hand 
trt taken care of. Only 6,000 cattle 
J.500 hogs and 500 sheep reached 
the stockyards today as compared 
with receipts of 40,000 hogs alone a 
yrsr ago. An embargo on all express 
companies was placed this morning 
by the American Railway Express 
Co Officials said the blizzard yes
terday in connection with the 
jsitrhmen's strike made it impossible 
to move cars in the local yards.

A. F. Whitney, vice president of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men, which has branded the atrikfc as 

“•'Illegal" and in violation of tho 
men’s agreement with the roads, has 
taken persons! charge of efforts to 
break the walkout. Brotherhood men 
from other cities began arriving this 
morning in response to Whitney’s 
appeal for union ‘ -'strike breakers’ ’ 
and union officials hope to have 
enough men nt work by night to 
keep essential business moving.

One hundred city policemen re
mained on duty in the railway yards 
this morning, while all patrolmen in 
the city were held In. reserve. There 
has been no trouble so far. In event 
cf serious rioting, Chief of Police 
•Garrity said, there are not enough 
poliremen avnilphle to maintain or* 
dt; «iu] it may be nccessAry to call 
on state troops to guard, the railroad 
yards  ̂ *

Approximately 2,000 switchmen 
were out at midnight, according to 
itrike leaders, and the General Mana
gers' association, representing the 
railroads. Tho strikers said 9,000 
men would he affected today and pre
dicted a cnmpleto tieup of freight 
traffic and serious impaii nent of in- 
terhurban service.

After a long conference with ropre- 
tentalives of the Brotherhood of 

• Railway Trainmen with which the 
switchmen are affiliated, and tho 
Switchmen's Union of North Ameri
ca, the General Managers'’ associa
tion issued a declaration that there 
would he “ no compromise”  with the 
strikers, ./

“ Sixty per cent, of the switch .en
gines in Chicago are out of aervirc,’ 
Mid the manager’s statement. “ This 
h»s been caused by1 an outlay organ
isation which has presented demands 
for rates of pay that already had 
been presented to the railroad organ
ization by the Brotherhood of flail
way Trainmen and the Switchmen’s 
Union-of North America.

"These matters are being handled 
by the wage committee at Washing- 
Ion and muatj under tho transporta

tion art, be'concluded before the la
bor hoard yet to be named by the 
president."

The trouble broke out" five years 
•to. the switchmen in the Chicago 
Strict yards of the a  M. Si St. P. 
t° ‘ng on strike, The Illinois Central 
•nd the Northwestern next were al
iened the strike spreading to other 
railroads yesterday and last night..

The Chicago shopping district cov- 
» radius ot 3<nnlles tnd in it 26.- 

°°0 cars are. handled dally. The 
y»rdmcn make up and “ break" all 
Rains in that area, also “ spotting” 
r*r» at loading and unloading plat
forms.

The demand of the "outlaw" or- 
I nisatlon, the recently formed Chi- 
ft*°. Tardimen association are: 

Foremen of si! yard and transfer 
•aginew, n  P«r houri yard helpers, 

" c,n*a hotjr; switch tenders, 95

a day for attending not more than 
three switches; helpers,rate of pay to 
apply at 95c and’ hour; time and 
half for overtime, Sundays and all 
legal holidays and where they are 
required work more than eight 
hours on Sundays or legal holidays 
doublo time for all time exceeding 
eight hours.

• , n  1
Lettuce Under' Artlflcal Light'
Walla-Walla, Wish. April- 5— 

Greenhouse men here said tonight 
they had eon successful in forcing 
the growth o f  lettuce for the market 
by an elaborate lighting system. 
They aaid they were able to produce 
four crops in the time ordinarily re
quired to produce three.

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF 
WEST VIRGINIA FIRST TO 
GET BUSY.

Charleston W. Va., April 6 (By 
Associated Press) A political organi
zation to lunation in every sub
division in the state was lormed in 
West Virginia yesterday by the 
Fe: eratirn cl Labor according to 
C. F. Kenney, district president el 
the United Mine Workers. Com
mutes of five were named for each 
precinct.

LEADING
REPUB’S

IN MICHIGAN WHILE HOOVER 
LEADS THE DEMOCRATS 
IN PKESDENTIAL PRIMARY

Dctriot April 5 (By Associated 
Press) The returns cl half of the 
Michigan precincts in the presiden
ts! primar) show Johnson leading the 
the Republicans by 103,000, Wood, 
second with 9,000. Hoover is leading 
the Democrats with 11,000 and Ed
wards Is second with-10,000. Hoover 
is fourth In the Republican^ ranks 
with 28,000 votes.

FROST IS . 
REPORTED 
FOR SOUTH

SOUTH ATLANTIC STATES 
HAS COLD SPELL EXCEPT 
FLORIDA.

Washington April 6 (By Associated 
Press) Frost is reported in the south 
Atlantic states and as far south as 
the east gulf coast except in central 
southern Florida.

WILL DRAG T H E . 
SAVANNAH RIVER 

IN NEW YORK FOR LOST BODIES

GOMPERS IS 
TO SPEAK

COUNTY COMM 
HOLDING RE( 

HAVE I
have nature pave the streets.

To accomplish this he had a ditch 
dug down tho center of the street 
and placed in it a wooden trough 
made by nailing a (our ahd six inch 
board together and inverting the 
trough in the ditch, turned in the 
water. To hla great joy and that of 
tho community, it worked, and aeon 
the song of- the mule was mingled 
with that of the red bird at dawn, and 
and “ Alabama Bound" swelled into a 
song of triumph aa the colored boys 
proudly guided" the mule with up
standing ears waving a rhythmic 
understanding of the blessipg that 
had come to them from the man of 
fltod whosVkhidly deed was to-trans 
for m the waste places into an earthly

Paradise. This good man. was Dr. 
T. W. Moore, and his memory is 

(Continued on page 2) , .

WILL ENDEAVOR 
LONGSHOREMEN 
ENED OUT.

TO GET 
STRAIGHT-

Sfelson Two To FloridiDrops

Gainesville, April 5.—(Special! — 
The'University of Florida took both 
games of the -double-header with 
Stetson University here Saturday by 
scores cf 10-7 and 5-4. The second 
game was called at the end hf the 
7th Inning to allow Stetson to catch 
a train.

Now York April f> (By Associated 
Press) President Gcm|ers and se
cretary Morriscn of the Federalltlon 
labor are expected to confer with 
President Brown of tin- marine work
ers and local union leaders. May ad
dress strikers meeting.

£.

I

FOR THE BODIES LOST BY 
BOAT CAPSIZING SUNDAY.

Anderson S. C. April 6 (By Associ
ated Pres*) Preparations to drag H i p  

Savannah river in an effort to re
cover the bodies of ten people drown
ed Sunday in the swan ping of a 
boat were made today. Watchers on 
both hanks of the river looked in 
vnin for the bodies to he washed up.

STRIKE IS 
ILLEGAL 
SAYS HEAD

Road to Brit 
Discussion 

Morning
COMMITTEEPRESENT

NOT

HISTORY OF THE GREAT 
“ SANFORD SECTION
IN TERE STIN G , ENTERTAININ G AN l) HISTORICAL FACTS 

CON CERNING TH E  GREAT VEGETABLE 
GARDEN

FROM SANFORD BOARD OP- 
TRADE TO TAKE UP THIS 
BRIDGE END ROAD QUES
TION. .
T h o~  county - commissioners arc 

holding their regular meeting today 
at the court house with all members 
present. Among the matters coming 
beforo them this morning was thq 
road from Geneva to Bridge End or 
Osceola aa the new town of the 
Osceola Cyprosa Co., la named. A 
special committee from the Sanford 
Board of Trade consisting of A. P. 
Connelly, G. F. Smith, J. G. Ball, 
B. F. Whltncr. F. W. Mahoney and 
II. J. Holly appeared before tho com
missioners relative to this beard and 
A. P. Connelly the chairman asked 
the hoard just whut’ was being done 
on tho road'that is ono of tho 
important links in the road 
uf the coupty. Chairman Brumley 
of the hoard called on E. U. KilbeeSWITCHMEN'S STRIKE

AUTHORIZED AND REAL the commissioner of that district
|T to state what was being done on 11 • |UNION MEN OUT OF

RUBE AI.I.YN, In the Florida Grower

UNION MEN 
INJURED 
IN A'RIOT

DOING PICKET DUTY IN 
DRIVER'S STRIKE IN CLEVE
LAND GET SLUGGED.

Cleveland April C (By Associated 
Press) The husicas agent was shot 
through the leg and the president of 
the labor federation wns slugged over 
the head while doing picket duty aa 
the result of the drivers strike. The 
attacking party escaped.

A week ipent with tho vegetable 
growers of the Sanford district, enjoy
ing their unbounded hospitality 
sharing with them the hopes and 
fears that airnil all-grow era as they 
work out the problems involved in 
the highly- technical and intricate oc
cupation in the maturing, shipping 
und final disposition of their cro;>a, 
and learning first-handed the history 
and development of this truly won
derful district, known throughout 
t)ie country aa. one of the great celery 
districts of the. nation, and probably 
the most interesting in the nation, is 
an experience cne could easily tran-

footsteps and are today among the 
moat favored of Florida’s population 
occupied in a native industry.

Tho beautiful city of Sanford, 
with its wide, brick-payed streets, 
its modern homes, its restful parks. 
Us marble bunk buildings, its daily 
newspaper, its gmit fields of growing 
crops, ita brick-paved highways from 
will oh floats the constant hum of 
the automobiles us town'and country 
merge, and its thousands of happy 
people, from field hand to hank 
president, all are u living part of. the 
vision that took possession of J. N.

contracts
hood.

Press) President Lee of the Brother
hood of Trainmen declared that the 
switchmens strike in Chicago Is 
illegal and members of the brother
hood will be protected in taking the 
plants of the strikers, und will co-
qpptate with _lhe railroad officers a n d ____  ___
the government iu carrying Out the Improved to give the pemde of Bridge 

with the Brut nr- End a passable road for the t

trying to
tant work in his district. It was 
ly. decided that the work would 
finished before the rainy seasoni and 
that the road would be sufficiently

CLEARING 
VALLEY 
OF REBELS

i \ f  1 / l  . "  \ •.

an experience cne couiu easily iran- whitni.r liway back yonder as he 
slate Into an epic which the reader. I ht0C|| l)pnoath the dead limbs of his 
not aware of the local coloring, would

GERMAN 
CLEANING 
VALLEY. *

TROOPS 
UP THE

ARE 
It l) II It

TENNESSEE RIVER 
IS NOW RECEDING 

DANGER IS OVER
TENNESSEE RIVER RAMPAGE 

GOES DOWN NO FROST 
REPORTED.
Chattanooga April fl (By Associa

ted Press) The river is receding and 
all danger of the flood has passed. 
No frost last night and the weather 
ia clearing and condition are approach 
ing normal.

BRINGS 
BODIES OF 

SOLDIERS
TRANSPORT MERCU RY WILL 

BRING * SOLDIER BODIES
FROM PRANCE.*> .

Breat France April 6 (By Aaaocia- 
tud Preaa) The U. S. trariaport Mer
cury sails Friday with tha bodies of 
three hundred end fifteen American 
soldiers who died in France.

regard as fiction. However, ns the 
Grower dot ires to convey to its 
readers, information that may be of 
easily understandable value, I will 
endeavor to nkctch a picture cf this 
district with \ho idea of not allow
ing enthusiasm to overbalance prac
tical facts.

It will aid ua to understand pre
sent achievements with bette r 
preciatlon to dwell briefly on the 
history cf the trucking Industry from 
its inception here, and some mention 
of characters whose names invariably 
are associated with "any discussion 
of the subject. Joe Cameron’s name 
is, therefore, most frequently associ
ated with any references^ that may 
lie made, to land values here. He was 
a North Carolinian who, ’ viewing 
the fine stretch of level land bordering 
the St. Johns river and Lake Monroe 
rich and succulent grassess and an 
artesian flow of water In abundance 
by puncturing the sol] to a depth of 
135 to 150 feet, saw a great possi
bility In the cattle Industry and pur
chased for one dollar and twenty-five 
cents an acta the land now selling 
readily for one thousand.dollars and 
acre. , .

This was after the . caataatrophe 
of '96 knowh aa “ The Big Freeze” 
One of the extensive orange growers 
who stared destitution in the face 
at that time was J. N. Whltner, and 
he viewed hi* desolated groves, nnd 
with that indomitable spirit Ameri
can pioneers have ever evinced, 
concluded that in the growing of 
winter vegetables for the northern 
market lay the future possibilities 
of this soQ. »He was tha pioneer 
plaster, and hla nam# is revered by 
those who have followed In bis

irsngi* trees.
Truck’ farmlng progressed with the 

usuul vicissitudes of smull farmers a 
prey to the disadvantages of im
proper irrigation, drainago and no 
marketing facilities save those pro
vided by the rouming bsnds cf com
mission men from northern cities 
who, regarded the Florida farmer as 
legitimate ..prey-, untl one day an-, 
other man of destiny waded through 
the deep sand of the village street, 
observed with sympsthy tho dis
tress cf the toiling mule sa he drag
ged hit load of truck through tho 
rand, and with a big brain, prompted 
by a loving heart, dreamed cf a 
plan To lift a part cf the burden from 
this faithful beast whose drooping 
ears and-braylosa throat advertised 
his breaking heart.‘ This man waa no 
farmer, and the future of the truck
ing industry in this district was not, 
as far as he kn*w a mission cf his. 
He was a Methodist preacher, and 
it is safe to assume that his thoughts 
were more concerned with the spirit- 
ol welfare of the community. No 
doubt he reflected that by removing 
the eiure, an immense amount cf 
profanity could be sidetracked, ob
serving no doubt, that the aong of 
the darkey and. the upatanding, alert 
pcaition cf a ^mule’s ears were In- 
aeparaleable harmonies, just In the 
ratio that a lop-eared, worn-out 
mule and profanity were allied. So 
he remembered how as the tide
water rose on the ocean beach and 
receded the wet aand was a splendid 
hard path for man.or beast,', and 
forthwith evolved the Idea of keep
ing the sand wet on the streete of 
Sanford by tqrnlng the water from

Berlin April 0 (By Amoeintcd 
Press) German troops are clearing 
the lluhr valley according to plans 
an announcement ray*. Regular 
troops are at Bottrop, Wesphulia.

SPECIAL 
MEDICAL 

SERVICE
AVIATION SERVICE WILL 

HAVE SPECIAL MEDICAL 
ATTENTION .

Washingtrm April C iBy Associated 
Press) The creation of a special 
aviation medical service section of 
the army medical corps is expected 
to reduce the fatalities in the flyers 
active servlre according to an official 
announcement.

AMERICAN LEGION 
IS NON-POLITICAL

being. There arc some thousand 
people there nt present with

coming to Sanford and. t 
o f  Trade and the business 
this city' aertf'willing to take measure , 
to pul the road in shape and assist 
the county commissioners in every 
way in order livat this road could he 
put in ahape. '  #

The county commissioners are 
being called upon for much 
building- at present and being 
of funds arc trying ,to 
slowly in these matters but 
disposition to be fair in giving the 
people of all jiarts of the county us 
good n road as* they can with the 
amount of money which they have 
at. their disposal. -

FRENCH
OCCUPY

TOWNS
TROOPS OCCUPY MAYENCE 

FRANKFORT DARMSTADT 
AND OTHER CITIES.

Mayance April G ‘(Fy t 
Press) T ie  punch have occu| ird 
Mayancc, Frankfcrt, Dainatndt and 
other cities arm s tie  III ire is a 
reprisal fer Germany m ining the 
Ruhr valley. The German gorrltcn 
withdrew before the rench arrived,. 
The French will withdraw whtn the 
Germans evacuate the niutral zone.

/

BATTLESHIPS 
WILL CRUISE 

WITH MIDDIES
• V

CHAIRMAN OF LEGISLATIVE 
COMMITTEE OF TEXAS WA8 
CAMPAIGN MANAGER OP
WOOD. y

Fort Worth April 6 (By Associa
ted Tress) The American Legion ex
ecutive committee of Texas will de
mand the resignation of Thomas W. 
Miller the chairman of the legislative 
.committee. They deejare Miller iz 
the campaign manager of General 

tha flowing well at Park avenue awl Wood and this violates tha const!-

ANNAPOL1S 
# SHIPS 

CRUISES.

ANNOUNCES THE 
FOR SUMMER

First streets onto the sand, ahd thus
/  ‘*: • »•

.  /tutlon of the Lasgue./

‘Annapolis April 6 (By Associated 
Press) The battleships Connecticut, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Kansas, South 
Carolina and New Hampshire com
promize the squadron the convey the 
regiment of midshipmen on therir 
annual summer -practice in June-sad 
the latter part of August according 
to Naval Academy announcement#;

■ ■ ■

y
-  .  •

- r ■ ■*'

■ - " .
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Symes, Ralph Vlndent, Mary. Cun- 
nelly, Virginia Duncan, Lilly Ellis, 
Mary Mahoney, Sarah Maxwell, 
Margaret Peel, Mary Helen Rumblcy 
Ella Spencer.
f Second Grade—John Crawford, 

■tfvin Fleliwcher, Margaret Giles, 
James Higgins, John Hyinnn, 
Dorothy Haynes, Dorothea Lawson, 
Juanita McMullen, Eugene Turner, 
Frederick Williams, Flowlc Vickery.

Third Grade—Dadd Mallard. 
Francis DuRese, Martha -Fitts, 
Marguerite Gorner, R. E. Griffin, 
Inn May Hall, Rose La Verne Hurt, 
William Lees Locks, Hilda Muir- 
head, Hilly Morse, Leonard Miller, 
Jack Peters. .Earl Rumbley, Evans 
Suoncer. Ellxabeth Rines, Clarence

RIG THING FOR SMYRNA leaving neither the ripple of n rumor 
behind them, the testimony of nn eye. 
nor"il footprlut In all the paths of the 
worlds 11

"They are the Irrodudblo minimum 
of the .60.000 lost, strayed or Stoleo 
men that the A. B. F. rnrrled on the 
morning of Nov. 12, 1018. ns missing' 
In notion. To guard against Injustice 
to their (datives or friends, the war 
department hns ordered that from 
henceforth »/•)' he carded ns ‘pro- 
Mdurd dead’ mislead of ‘missing In oc-

merican “‘Legion will meet in the 
Court Hotjse Tuesday night at 7:30 
o'clock. Every membef is urgently 
required to be present.

* , He Loess UmbrellA. •
A London cafe attendant Is the In- 

ventoi of n comhlnatlon lock to en
circle an umbrella and prevent It be

at last lies clear and firm for you. 
It Is a  road you can travel without 
fear or embarrassment to glorious 
success when you prepare the way 
by depositing your MONEY with us.

This bank Is a  public benefactor 
and you may walk,with perfect 
confidence when we have charge

combination.

SLEPT AMONG THE DEPARTED
Travelers In Auto Unknowingly Se

lected Peculiar Place In Which 
• to Pass th r Night

Witte, 5 acres tiled hammock 
n Villa. Phone 22 W. 

• 74. 137-3tc.
They lived In Milwaukee and “ fllv- 

vered" through to Indlnnnpolls 
with their two children. They left 
hnmc early In tho morning, arriving 
nt'Gary Just before dark. Anxious
to rimrlt thf»lp (IcfltllllttloO #*• *OOQ lit

Smith of your financial affairs.Second Grade—Catherine Molrch, 
Bessie Mne Blair, Dorothy Torlay, 
Kate Perritt.

Third Grade— Ruby Booth, 
Woodard Burtloson; Eleanor- Cam 
eron, Sallle Humphrey, Mildred 
Lenofc Sheafcr, Emily Starr, Rcscoe

For Sale—Good work mule, 
fertilizer distributer, 2 cultivators, 
Phone 22 W or P. Ox Box 174

It la stated that already plan* for 
the new buildings have been prepar
ed and their erection In this city will 
reprezent the expenditure cf naerly 
n half million dollar*. The round
house and shops will he equipped to 
handle anything and everything from 
the lightest to the heaviest work re
quired in connection with repairing 
and rebuilding locomotives and cars. 
The only shops on the line .now

For Rent—Sewing machine. 
Phone 308W. Terms reasonable.

.. 137-atp

For 8alo-^5 room cottage, 811 
Elm . Avc. Ready for occupancy, 
A. P. Connelly. 187-3tc

IN S T IT U T IO NHOMEWEATHER FOR WEEK ,

Forecast For The Weather April 5 
To 10 Inclusive

South Atlantic and- East Gulf 
States: Showers and thun<!crstprjPB 
beginning'- of week, fair and cool 
thereafter: frost prohable first half 
of week in interior regions.

BOWIE.

Sale—2 ottractive homes on 
,ve., 1 on Park, 4 on Magnolia, 
Palmetto, 2 on Myrtel, 1 on 
t., 2 on Elm, 1 on 3rd St., 
Laurel, 1 on Sanford Heights, 
building lots on Park and 

olio Ave., Celery Farms nny 
rom 4 acres to 26 ncres. lo 
re: E. F. Lane, Phone 452. 
. .. « "  137-6tc

For Salo—Stable Manure in car 
lots. Budkin & Girvin, IJisbee Bldg. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 110-60te.

For Sale—Two story 8 room house 
and garage. Clear title. Sanford 
Heights. Apply No. 402, Sanford 
avenue. ' 113-tfc. For Sale—Extr t̂ Fine White 

Wyandotte* egg*. Two dollars per 
15. W. ’ B. P.alLml, Altamonte

110-tf.

Timken Bearings In Stock. For 
any Mako of Car. Sanford Motor 
Co. Oak Avo «fc 3rd St. ^rhone 3. 
121-tfr.

RABBIT COMMITS SUICIDE
MATHIAS ERZBERGER Found—Gold Watch, owner .can 

have by Identifying fume* and pay
ing for this ad. . 137-3tc.

nrngr
Ran Against the Le of G. B. Pope 

and Ifrck? Its Nei k
One of the really good nnimal 

stories comes to light in th^ fo'lnw- 
ing incident that happened last 
night1 on Sanford Heights. As G. B 
Pope formerly of this city hut now 
living in Jacksonville was leaving 
the home of Leslie Went on Sanford 
Heights about eight o’ clock he felt 
something soft strike bis leg about 
>Jie knee and full to the ground Ills 
first thought w-as snakes no doubt 
aml~hc looked around to see a full 
grown wl'd rabbit just breathing its 
last and about that time a big house 
cat caine running down the walk In 
pursuit of the. rabbit. Mr Pope 
picked up the rabbit ami discovered 
that it had broke its neck the im
pact against his leg being so hard,and 
and in its flight from the cat the

For Sale—9 room house, line 
location, furnished or unfurnished. 
Apply 210 Park. _____ 134-tf.

Wanted—To rent a cur for a 
month. Address Dr. E. 'E. Baker 
Paola, Fla. 134.-fit p.

Wantod—Good 
light-weight buggy. 1 
cal) or phone 37C.

ell furnished
room i

Stolen—A Beacon Tire 35x14 
Rib Tread! brand-new. Locate this 
tire and* communicate with Herald 
Office and help to break up the gang 
of__tire thieves in__this aection.

For Sale—7 room house in good 
location. 706 Oak Ave. 136-6tc.

' F’or Snlc —Double white iron bed 
mattress and spring. 607 Mngnolii

Rivers For Sale—One lot of Duroc hogs 
and pigs. Any amount you want 
from one ’ to lot. G. W. Spencer.

• 121-tfc.*

For Sale—Small stock of groceries 
on Sanford ave and Fourth street in 
LelTler Block. All fresh goods. Good 
Ideation for hufiners. J. F. Sloan

13t-3tp

Lost—Small Airdule puppy about 
six weeks old. Black with tan feet, 
bob tail. Reward. Randall Chase. 

. 136-tf

' Wanted— 1000 shoes to repair. 
A. E. Dobbins, Electric Shoe Re
pairing -Ith St. and Sanford Ave 
LelTler Block. 13G-6tp

Mathias Erzberger, Qtrman minis
ter finance, wae attacked by an as. 
aaaain and wounded In the ehoulder.

plishment in the 
is the result of 

lompany is more 
is a Creative or- 

it developcs t h e  Talking- 
thc highest state of perfec

tion. There are Victrola’s in great va
riety and styles from .

( hit ken Plllnu and Politics 
O. C. Bryant the mayor «f Wag

ner invited his friends and neighbors 
to a chicken plllnu at Wnpner last 
Thursday night and they rnmc by 
the hundreds for O. (V4ios the reputa 
tion of Jleing a host par excellent. 
There were many fr< m Sanford. 
Oviedo, Chulunta, l.ongwood, Osteen 
and ns far as Orlando. There was n 
hig chicken pilluu und all the trim
mings and when it is understood thn 
about fifteen fnt and n big
sark of rice went into the pot it

licanl that every W or accom
higher development of Talking-Machine art, 
V ictor skill anti progessiveness. The V ictor ,C 
than a Manufacturer o f Talking-Machines. It 

11 g-inization,
f A Machines to

APRIL R E C O R D S

Sweet end I.ow-KJsie Baker, A 
Southern Lullaby-('Ule Baker 

Irenc-F'dilh Hay. Alice Blue Gown- 
Edith Pay

Christ In Flanders-I.ambert Mur hy 
There Is No Dcath-I.ambcrt Murphy 
I’ Ll. See You In C-U-B-A 

Billy Murray'
Thai's Worth While Walling For- 

Billy Murray
ILddlia— Peerless Qcnrtet
l.et Me Dream— Sterling Trio.
In Yorr Arms, • Medley Fox Trot

SeTTTn’s Novilty Orchcslra 
That Naughty Wnllx— Joseph C. 

Smiths Orchestra
Venetian Moon-Fox Trot (Saxophone 

Xylbphone, Piano) All Star Trl° 
Swaneo-One-Slcp All Star Trio 
Ilo-l.a-Bo-Fox Trol— Paul Blese and 

His Novelty Orchestra 
Harem Life-Oriental Fog Trot— 

Paul Blese and Ilia Novelty 
Orchestra

C om e in and let us demonstrate 
this wonderful machine.*

(W atch for B ig W indow Display)-

ADDED TO ROLL CF HDNJr, RED SEAL RECORDS
Soldlsra Reported “Missing In A t  

Have Been Claeeed aa “Pro 
•umed Dead." .

If You Could Cnrc (from "A s You 
Were) (Wimptris'-Darcwakl) 

Frances Alda
Campane a Sera. (Ave Maria) (BilH- 

Mnlfctti) In Italian. Enrico Caruso 
Zaza-II Baelo (The Kiss) (Leoncavallo 

Farrar-De Luca
Quartet In F Major- Lento (Dvorak) 

Flonialey Quartet 
Minuet (Porpora-Kri 

• Heifetz
Gypsy Serenade (Serenade du 

TiiganeJ (Valdez) Fr|t« lp e,»,cr 
Your Eyes Jlive Told Me So (Kahn- 

Van Alstyne-Blaufusa) John 
McCormack

In The Sweet Bye and Bye (Bennett 
Wcbgtcr) Ernesllne Schumann

. Helnk
Herodlade-Vision Fugitive (Fleeting 

YUon)_ (Massenet) In French 
Rein aid Werrenrsth t 

Loa 1 OJos Negros (Black Eyes) 
(Alvarex) In 8panlah Reuale 

Zahelli '

lcian According to Tlie Home Sector thore 
nro still between 260 and 300 members 
of the American front Hue nrmy still 
unaccounted for.

In speaking of this war mystery of 
missing men the ex-soldier’s magazine 
sltys: “Soldier* who go Into battle are 
like men who go down to the sen In 
ships. Tlii-le nre those who return and 
those who do not, those who live nnd 
tho«c who die. And then there nre 
those who dwell for yenrs In a twilight 
zone of uncertainty, neither life nor 
‘death, from which no word ever comes 
hack to the shores called home.

"A few weeks ago the newspapers 
of the country announced that there 
were no more members of the A. K. F. 
‘missing In action.’ The only reason 
they nre not missing In action Is that 
they have been *presutned deed.’

“There ere.etlll between 250 and 300 
merobera of the American frotit line 
army unaccounted for, who, carried on 
the rolls for tnontha and months as 
missing In action, seem to have dis
appeared from Ute battle Bald a* If

Jascha

Lenses Ground
GLASSES ADjySTEDfi 

and REPAIRED ,

L. A. BRAND
Optoinetrlit-OpUdaa

1 221 E. First Street
Opposite PeateBice • •

T h e  Y o w e l l
_  Agents For ..........................

VICTROLAS a n d  w h i t e  s e w i n g  m a c h i n e s

¥ <4> <t>

♦
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING ♦
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varieties. Four crops a year are 
Grown on the. same land, the, final 
crop, in addition to the above, being 
usually corn as a fodder c^pp for the 
stock,

Qn'the average, about three thou
sand c«ra of vegetables a year are 
shipped from this point. This is 
grown on a cultivated area of abgut 
eight hundred acres in celery, a hun
dred acres of lettuce, the shipment of 
which is now about completed, and 
two hundred acres of cabbage. Pepper 
chicory and other vegetable* I 
combine to make up a very notable ] 
production. No wonder the boosters 
of Sanford lay claim to the greatest 
production on sny^intiltar acreage in 
the state of Florida. Indeed, some of 
them go a good deal further than 
that. There U no distance a Sanfor- 
ditc will hesitate to go when

here in Palatka when our figures are 
announced. The News has*heard o 
alleged instances where residents 
wtro not enumerated, hut it wil 
probably be found that when it is 
investigated that the names of those 
who were actually not seen were 
given in by some other member of 
their family.—Palatka News.

T h e  N a tion a l B a n k in g
ruBusutas

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
INC. * **•

R. J. HOLLY. Editor
W. M. HAYNES. Business Manager

• EVERYTHING IN •
G r o c e r i e s

constitute a bulwark o f  pro
tection to the depositors of 
such institutions* . .
Natipnal Banks are becom 
ing more and

SPECIAL PRICE
TALL CREAM!

$1,50 D oz .
public

i n s t i t u t i o n  apd the Govern
ment is taking a strong hand 
in seeing tfia| they are con 
ducted for the safety o f  the

tljclr treasures. It oomes In a dis
patch from Louisville, which said:

**A rebel battle yell, sounded 
throughout the Confederate home at 
Pewee Valley, Ky., eighteen miles 
from Louisville at six o ’clock last 
night, was the first alarm of a fire 
that three hours later destroyed 
the institution.

“ Commanded by Sergeant Qua 
Head, who during the war was the 
keeper of John Morgan’s mount, the 
one hundred veterans of the home 
able to walk filed from the building 
with precision similiar to that which 
made the army o f't fb  Condeder'acy 
famous. Calmly the hundred grays 
marched at double quick, to the hos
pital building made litters of the cota 
and carried fifty invnlid comrade*'to 
snfety in the little stone church near
by. Many rf the latter, however, be-

Wanted—Two men to run for the 
Legislature in Volusia county: salary 
$360.00 for two years service, payable 
at the pleasure of the recipient.- 
Employer reserves the right to cues 
out, denonu^e, demean, villify, 
vituperate, nbuse, gnd otherwise 
mistreat the person who * gets the 
most votes. Apply in person to every 
voter in Volusia county, through the 
columns of seven newspapers and 
by word of mouth.—DeLand News,
7 • /v

Grower, or we will have half the 
people of.the United States flocking 
here under the impression thst money 
is made here by a simple twist of the 
wpist by which the hand deceives 
the eye." Far be it from me to give 
that impression. Marketing condi
tions always inject an element of 
chance in the vegetable situation, 
and there arc examples in the past of 
men who came hero with plenty of 
money and a brand new scheme of 
cultivation and marketing which 
was supposed to open the eyes of the 
natim*fl. who were game to the bit
ter end, but who finally were re
placed -by-men wlvo laid claim* to no 
special ability, and whn,*e bank ac
counts were limited, yet achieved 
wealth on the very same land by 
playing the game in harmony with 
local traditions.

Two and a half millions of dollars 
into the Sanford district last

SMALL CREAM
75c D oz .

KICKING ON THE CENSUS
We will not be surprised when 

many Florida towns expressed dis
appointment at the figures published 
by the Census- Bureau as represent-

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Sanford, Florida
already started. The fi(st real howl 
to go up win from Lakeland frlRw - 
ing the announcement that the pop
ulation <f that thriving south Florida 
city is 7.062, persons. We were 
under the impression that Lnkelun 
bud in the neighborhood of 10,0(10 
soul*. *

The Lakeland Star is disposed to 
regard thn census figures us a joke. 
It cites that a church ctn-us several 
mrntki ago shewed that there aie 
6.000 white residents in the city.

There is little doubt that the 
enumerators did nut enumerate nil 
of (Jie r ‘I urns in any city, for one 
roast n or another, and the per 
cent age of misses will probably vary 
in arc rd with the tlmr .ugliness *f 
the enumerator, hut i* * u whole we 
believe that the cen.us figures will 
be a great deal nearer correct than 
thos« rf-the State census.

No doubt we will he disappoin ted

came excited gnd are Dtjl expected to

May Thrasher___
Vera Terheun___
Annie Lee........... ..
Marion Gove. 
Esther Miller
Florence Henry....
Ethel Henry. 
Adelaide Higgins . 
Eleanor Herring 
Mary Francis Ball

Francis Martip„.. 
Julia ‘ fining.
Anna Mason. 
Katherine Wilkie

‘"After Sergeant Gus Head, in 
terse manner, had cnller] the roll, 
the men a majority of whom were 
members of Morgan’s cavalry regi
ments during the war, sat cross- 
legged upon the grass, and, with 
typical . Southern stoicism, whited 
until the Smouldering ruin rwembleda 
bivouac cf days gone by, then 
trudged slowly, to the little, rhurch, 
spread their I Innkets and slept." 
Miami Metropolis.

A cynic is lu many Instance 
peMdeoMst Who believes ijn> 
could m* pi rfec by rocltrying 
slight errors 'd i i i  he takes th 
tile to point »>ut.

came
year for vegetables. A stupendous 
sum It was a banner year due. no 
doubt to the unusual buying capacity 
of the nation, ..t■., »« ...... n . . . t
estimate of the average earning ra
pacity t.f Sanl-.rd .land, but it haa 
left the people in a position to im
prove and develop .with the assur
ance of immunity from failure in the 
years to come, and the outlook this 
year is very rosy indeed. A new fac
tor has entered into the favorable 
outlook for the Sanford farmer, and 
that is roopratrre selling, and*this

Itching S c a lp
F or Sale by

Bower & Roumillat x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x  x xx  xxx
R E  H E R  B R O S .

AU TOlines are made of ordinary three- 
inch tiles, placed end to end and not 
cemented. Each joint is covered with 
n handful of suwdust .or palmetto 
fibre to prevent Fand passing through(Continued from Rage 1)

will undoubtedly be a great utilitythe joints and.clogging the tile.■ Atenshrined in the hearts o{ the people 
of Sanford and its environs.

Th o farmers were not slow in evol
ving I hr idea that this would he a 

good plan in adopt for irrigation 
purposes, and. very soon after many 
farmers had installed this crude form 
of irrigatlon^with su^h beneficial re
sults, that out of it grew the finest 
statom of sub-irrigation in tbe world, 
which combines with its drainage 
and maintainance of the water table 
at any level desirable. From that 
lime rn celery growing became the 
great industry of this district as it 
enabled a man to tell almost to a 
day when beset out his plants, when 
he would he lit t’ market with it is 
produce. This s> stem consists of 
terra cotta or cement sewer pipes, 12 
by 30, placed twenty to twenty-four 
feel apart upright, the bottom ends 
being plugged with cement. These 
are known as the supply porkets. 
They are cnt\neited by four-inch 
terra cotta water pipe* cemented 
light at all joints, constituting the 
w ater main. From each supply p< ek- 
het is laid at rigtii angles to the wa
ter main a lateral line cf tile. These

P A IN T IN G  and TR IM M IN G
SPRUCE UP THE CAR

Put on a new coct of pair.l for 
this season and make it look like 
a new auto, the envy oL a ll your 
acquaintances. We paint, enam
el and finish cars like they do at 
the? factory, .4b you cannot tell the 
diffei once. A good way to make 
last year’s model look like next 
year’s. Try our export auto paint
ing and finishing.

B u i l d i n g  Mater ia l the Sanford Truck Growers, Intjor-. 
oprated. These societies marketed 
one-half the total crop last year, I 
am informed, and the results, justify 
the assertion, without going into the 
merits of the various plans of mar
keting, that cooperative selling will 
always in the future he a big factor in 
in the achievements of vegetable 
growers of this section and the entire 
state of Florida.i

Hex Packard is president of the 
Sanford Truck Growers, Inc.; J. C. 
Chamberlain', vice-president, and D. 
C. Marlowe secretary and treasurer. 
Of these, Mr." Marlowe was inter
viewed. He is most enthusiastic and 
confident cf (he service cf his assco- 
ciution. and is a -gentleman it is al
ways a pleasure to meet. He is an 
old newspaper man who has neve, 
bet interest in the newspaper fra
ternity, and rut a commercial secre
tary and all-round promoter cf the 
welfare cf Sanford, I e has been a 
valuable asset to the community.

To be Continued Tomorrow

Rooting o f A ll Descriptions
and a half acres is required twenty 
eight pieces' cf 12x30, 158 pieces
4x24, 4,260 pieces of 3x 12 drainage 
tile, thirty wooden plugs and nine 
sacks cf cEment. By adding the cost 
of labor to that cf the above mater 
ial the cest of installing this ryttom 
may be obtained. To give satisfaction 
the land should be level, haye a sub
soil or fioor of clay, marl or bard pan- 
at a depth cf from three to five feet 
below the surface, and an outlet for 
drainage.

Aim ng the great advantages are 
immunity from damage by excessive 
tainfnll. t ermilting heavy meri incry 
on the land after a big rainfall The 
mnintaimince rf the water table 
which permits kee.p'ng water just 
the right' distance helot# the c ots 
for capillary attractirh to bring it In 
proper proportion J*» f lan.*", r:nl*at 
the same lime permit cf cultivation 
*f top soil so as to provile aeratt n 
and discourage wee Is.

This system is the I a If i f  the 
great wealth if the Sanford vegetable 
area, combined witti a n il i f great 
natural riebne**. T ie  artesian lluw 
is one cf the great mysterie* f r some 
future geni k to 1 n nvel. A llow ef 
wu'er me nly be obtained f r a ‘ short 
distance fr**m the St. Johns liver and 
Lai e M nr e. and s met'iris a coir.- ( 
i nrnt:' i V* firs!’ « ’ mice from a v ell 
wi'h obi udaree • f w.i »■: a fh w ran*] 
no I he wntdid at a1! and y i ’ nslhe 
level |e wa rn :n tie  lake and 
river >h I i ' w I e 'and, ‘ he srtrrcc ; 
mm he f i m h i e h o  ( lace, amd j

Lime, Cement, IMaslor 
Hrick, Drain Tile and 
Sewer Pipe. :: ::

We Specialize in Washing and 
Polishing Cars

PHONE 112
XXX XXX XXX XXXXXXXX XXX x x x  xxx

H ill L um ber 
C onipany

Dimes spent at the Carnival rno-uw 
Civic Improvement to the town. 
138-ltc. W h e n  y o u  let u s su p p ly  y o u r building 

needs you get a great deal more than just so 
many feet o f lumber— bundles of shingles-* 
pounds o f  nails— or panels of Beaver Board.

Y o u  g e t  thu Denciit o f  our building
material knowledge ar.i experience in Service 
that helps you get tne results you wont at the 
right price. Service first in planning the 
work— more service in selecting proper mate-, 
rials— speedy service in delivering the goods.

You pay for the materials. The service 
pays fo r  i ts e lf  in the larger volume of business

BRIDE AND GROOM ( ONTEST

$50 Prize To Bride And Groom 
Winning Most Votes 

Contestants
Men
Arthur ■ Jtiwell 
Geo. DcG-Ucj 
Tom* M:J i fa 
Dr. Ben Ca’swoll 
Prof.*Ogi1 vie 
Ned Chittenden 
J. D. WoodrulT 
lioy Chi.tend: ii ...
Cm. McLaugtin 
F a nk VVnedruif 
-h o  Higgins
Bib Mn’ tin-----
John Maurer 

Lury Walter Connelly 
u-**f Hawktni Crnnclly 

-  ’ < • John RufscIL...
Mr. Brown’ 1 Hrov 

f r HodDon B-tll 
(,.u Carl Shultz

V , H. Hofiman 
. j Dr. Ralph Stevens 
, r0_{ W. C. Hodges 

Frank Lucy

Votes 
* 400

too
1< 3
too 
lrii 
100 
too 

. 102

Not only to your country but to your 
loved one. You are N O T D O IN G  your 
duty if you do not think of the future. 
You A R E  D O IN G  your, duty if you

it .brings through super-satisfied customers.
I t  w ill pay you to 

e ^ f  be one o f  them

PEOPLES BANK OF 
=  SANFORD = too

102
103

Votes

Leslie Under
Frank Purdon 
Girls

Rscurojc
Herndontonslvcly in addition to the common 517 Commercial Street

F O R .  D A N D R U F F
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Guess 'who's Lizzie? 138-1 te.
For County Commissioner

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election for Fifth District cf 
SeminHe County subject to the 
decision cf the Democratic primary to 
be held June 8lh.

E. II. KILBEE.

Utile Happening
Mention o f

Matters In Brl«r 
Personal Item* 

•flal er oat

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Sucdnclly 
Arranged for 

Horald Readers

A. Neal has ptirphasciNhrough 
Spurllpg the cottage on rorner 
and 6th street from Mrs. A. 
and will occupy this residence

Isaac Hamburger and Sons Special representative will be at 
our store today and toiporrovy to give you this chance last to be 
measured for that Spring and Sum m er Suit.

been making her home with her 
•sister nnd brother in law Mr. and 
Mrs. Endor Curlett of Geneva. Fla. 
from where the wedding wilf take 
place early in June.

J. I}. Jones one of the prominent 
growers and shippers of the Oviedo 
section and postmaster of Oviedo was 
was in the city today attending to 
business matters and meeting his

Woman’s Club Carnival next 
week. Patronize the Carnivel and 
help heuatily Sanford. 138-ltr.

Mrs. R. A'. Terheun, Editor 
Phone 39.5

YYYYyyyy y y y y y Y'Y >
y  Easter Week Calehdar Y
Y This afternoon— Y
Y Mrs. L. P. McCuller enter- , Y
Y tains at bridge. )'
Y Wednesday, April 7— Y
Y Business meeting, Woman’s • >'
y ciub. -‘ y
1' Thursday, April 8— * V
y  T. N. T. Sewing Club meets 1’ 
y  with Mrs. R. M. (jrovenstein Y 
y  Mrs. W. E. Watson entertains Y
Y the Every Week and extra Y
Y table's of bridge in honor of V
y  Mrs. Keeled. ■ Y
y  ‘ Mrs. F. L. Miller entertains ••• >'

the Duplicate Bridge Club at I" 
y  luncheon. V
y  Thursday night— Y
Y "Much Ado About Betty”  1
y  -at Princess Thentrc under au- 1 
y  spices of,High School V
y Friday, Ap ril 9th— ' ' V
1' Mrs. W. J. Thigpen nnd Miss V
Y Katherine Wilkie entertains Y
Y at bridge for Mrs. Kcelor 1
Y Holy Cross Guild Meeting ,̂1
y  Friday night — 1
Y Parrish House dance, Mrs. 1
Y Forest Lake, hosiers. 1
>' Snturday April 10th— 1
y Mrs. C. M. Vorce entertains 1 
y honor of Mrs. Keclor 1

Swppe of Oyjedo ware uttepdjng the 
meeting of county commiMoners to
day of which body they arc members.

Announcement of High School 
Play

‘ _ The High School Play, a three 
act comedy entitled "Much Ado 
A bout Betty”  will bt* given at—th* 
Princess Theatre on Thursday, 
April 8th, 8:30 p. m. Tickets will he 
on Hale tit Bowers nnd Mobley’s.

No reserved- >enti. Admission 
2.’>conts and GO cents: 136-He

lion. J. M. Cfheney of Orlando is 
in the city today .on legal business 
and greeting Ids many Sut ford friends 
Judge Cheney is a candi into for U. 
S. Senator on the Republican ticket.

A box of Huyler’s Chocolates or 
that dcMcinus Log Cabin Pecan Not 
Roll wonM .be gently appreciated 
and enjoytd while automobiling. 
Sold by Mobley’a Drug Store. 
.137- Ctc.

Dr. nnd Mrs. E. I). HrOtvnlce left 
yesterday for Louisville where Dr. 
Brownleo-rrprvsnnts Florida -in Lin*.

THE STORE THAT .IS DIFFERENT

Just What You Want
engineer, "nnd the health'of Ihf com-, 
mumty depends to :i lerge extent 
on the iJetnlirtet'S < f our tnilk supply" 
.\lr, O. buine : ay.- it i m l  the pur- 
p n e ' i f  the Mate hoard i f  health to 
he unreasonably l ard . on tl e fruit 
and milk deahrv, ttrd f<<r that rea
son le  i* giving tl F*in apple time 
to (.el their plates in shape. "I have 
given them until A| il 1G to em pty  
wit! t i e  health lavs, wbh h is ample 
nit: e and do not pr**p«iM* to , ive

Iteauty Spot*—Pretty girls dune- 
tng and singing in Flera's Dream, 
Carnival week. 138-lie

then come to Midbourne to spend 
many seasons. Our hotels furnish 
good food, clean comfortablo quar
ters and soon the stranger feels mare 
at home than in most cf our cities.

Eighteen
Attractive

Danin Cabbage Movement l ighter- 
( ’ r l i i )  Prirta Advancing

lurl'Oti.i le Fla. Apr "  ( ti t he
f K » t Co:ut rnbh&ie movement is 

•»o*i what !i; hler at Daltia but uitl
i I,iin.e h* a \ \ 'i l  iitnr vi l i t  j, i
11 Mini • tetul anil 1 iiohi t ii\ From 
Didruy south po- il..y Pti inr> -ntl 
ri'main. lnm.tly W ali l i ' i '  In.I with 
i i 1 1 r ..! * - r . J i 1 , | t r n  1 f , i|, i i i f It a l r a t

luge at Home U ad uhd l it rdi  City 
Prices during liti-t half of m  i k were 
around S3 75 at St trail--. At Plant 
( ty and vii ii /t j  movement vitrit- 
! at SG tun- daily, witli juin-s J4 at 
! 15 crate. In Hie Fort Myers ilis- 
iriti only about fourears left to be 
-hipped In the Miami dirti ict nip- 
ply is light, quality fair, demand 
attive. Number one stock i(i at 7 
'crate Weal he? warmer and si as un
able.

NuLa.iLbsi.amii ne I be heavy h.uAa 
ings wliiib continued tlirougbout the 
week at Sanford, celery prices contin
ued upward in response U> the run 
sistently good demand, dosing f’ 1.50 
at 3.75 for JO-inch rrates of 4-6 doz
en hunches. This range shows a gain 
cf 60r and is $1 higher than two 
weeks ago. Consuming markets were 
slightly higher at ft at l 76 Ship 
moots of Florida celery totaled 311.2 
ears for last week compared with 
266 for the previous week. At San
ford celufy is estimated to he at least 
60 per cent moved. Quality varies 
in the golden celery some fields 
showing considerable blight. .

A few packages of cprly cumember 
have been moved from (’ enter Hill 
Webster and Wauchula. In the Win
ter Garden Section there ore olore to- 
GOO cars of cucumbers. Trough cu
cumbers will be moving in about a 
week. -Often ground cucumbers are 

ell and ; how a good stand,

THEO. J. MILLER & SON
('an sell y o u  a beautiful 
home on any street in 
Sanford.
Celery Farm any size from 
1 acres to 25.

• Pipe Organ Club
The members id the Pipe Organ 

Club were most -pleasantly enter
tained Monday afternoon with Mr- 
Geo. Hyman hostess. Sewing ttnd 
fancy work was the order of the 
nfterrmon and at the refreshment 
h c j v i t b likens served pimento and 
date sandwiches with hot chocolate

•lair; re the greast menace t> tie 
lien! b f the c nriiLnity v. bin net 
pro| i ly regulated ai d f r this rrea- 
Min 1 will go after the l ig fish 
first."

Pillowing the sanitation drive 
umtng fruit nnd milk. ■ talers Mr. 
Os burnt1 says tie will thin tale up 
the matter of outhouses drum l* out
side the city limits. T  an*pa 'litter.

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Com plete

Prices and Terms 
Reasonable

general assembly called there for the
Those preaflnt were Mrs. A. M 

Phillips, Mrs. Scjielle Maine*, Mrs 
Porter Pitts, Mrs. Brown, Mm 
McAllister, Mrs. Telford, Mrs I. 
J. Taylor, Mrs. Forrest Gatcbell, 
Misses Nettye Maine#, Martha F<>\ 
and hfiss McAllister.

put pose of the unification of the pro- 
testant churches. Mr and Mrs. 
Brownlee expect to be absent about a 
week ere returning home.

Miss Mildred Vorce, who hus been 
the guest of Mr nnd Mrs. Francis M. 
M iller this reaaop Jfft toduy for .San
ford_In. spemL^^u^c time witk her
grandmother before returning to her 
home in Cleveland, O.— Del,and New 
News.

Dr. LeRoy Brown, of Sanford, 
spent the Easter holidays in the city 
with his father, M.' S. Brown.—i
Pit Ini ku News.

American Legion Will Meet
The Campbell-Lossing Post A* 

merican Legion will meet in the 
Court* House Thursday, April 15th 
at 7:30 o’clock. Every member Is 
urgently required to bo present

206 First St. -  Phone 4 5 2
Melbourne, the mill way cit ,̂- of 

tile .rat const, ts one . f the most 
borne like spots in Florida, so say 
our tourists, .who have traveled much,

34 years service to San 
ford

SUGG ESTIOJLS
V  c o  r  S P  i t i t w * - :

B E A N S  
L IM A  B E A N S

Jazz l.nntl nnd Joy Makers 
That means the carnival minis! rets 

for which rchcrsnls are going-forward 
with a vim and enthusiasm that pro
mises one of the best entertainments 
of the' three nights of fun on the 
carnival grounds under the efficient 
direction of Messers. Lane ami Hoff
man, nnd with a circle of real artists 
good singers and professional end 
men, that ministrel show is going 
to drnw crowds at every performance 
The costuming nnd scenery will he 
novel, and t he various numbers will 
rival In snap and ginger Coburns 
famous ministrels or Havcrly's of 
olden fame. There will he fifteen 
or twenty men in the east, all good 
and several real, liVr pr ofeeMonn 
artists. April 16-1G-W, the Woman's 
Club Carnival.

Cotton Seed Meal
NITRATE

SODA
Potash Nitrate 

ASHES

EGG P L A N T  
SQ U A SH  
T O M A T O E S 

C U C U M B E R S  
S W E E T  CORN 

P E P P E R S
We Ilarc T h e SEKI1.-FHFS1I

C H A S E & C O .

For County Commlt.donrr .
-s.,-*Hbtreby announce my candidacy 

for the position <f County Commis
sioner of District No 5. nnd promise 
if elected to do my duty as a citizen 
ami tax payer to safeguard the in 
teresls of the j cn| le if thewhrlc 
count v.

ENDOR CURLETT.
SANKOUI), FLA Ho IIHC DanceDale of Parrish

Changed
Owing to the presentation of the 

High Sdhool Play at the Princess 
theatre on Thursday, the Parrish 
House dance 1ms been changed to 
Friday night instead of Thursday. 
Mrs. Forest Lake will he hostess of 
the dance and the pulllic is cordially 
Invited. '

growing w 
but are Inter than usual. Movement 
will begin,shoitt May I but will lie 
heavier nfter the 10th. The area 
planted to cucumber?* this n<»«mt In 
Florida Is estimated to lie 5,d-IO acres 
is compared with -1,371 for last :e:t- 
toii. Details by counties f< r 1920 and 
1919. rep*or-lively, follow: Alachua, 
175, 630; De Soto, 950, 8 Id; 11 ill *- 
I* .ro, 225, l.io; Lake. 200, 2’JR; lam, 
{-., 31; Levy, DM, 1,000; Manatee. 
LOO, GO; Marion, 95, 1-110 Orange 
»55, 325; Dace da, 25, 15: Polk

80; Setnirt'ifo, 35, 6 f; Sumter, 
1 ,|61), 1,015: tot d, 5,0B y . 571.

At Sanfr I planting of pepers coit-
t|iilies with <rn|> in good condltlrJIl 
I ti t ’ i- E i* t Coist, shipments are jn- 
;-c In; o nowh t and will reach no 
vertfe <f I n *0 pnekver weekly 

, f Mh -.1. ' ' .vje*t t J »rtf/|el '
,1 * fi-j-.-ia, ! i  t’ e ,v rt M* ?r

Home made goodfetll Cakes, 
Candies, Sand Ara es nt the Carnival 
Yum! Yum !___________138-ltr

St. Agnes Guild
A mi'take occurred In the announc- 

rnent for the meeting of St. Agnes 
Guild for this week. The Guild meets 
every second and fourth Monday of 
the month and will mrotnwtt Monday 
day, April. 1*, at the home of Mrs. 
Kd Lane Instead of Mr?. Archie Belts

A L L  K IN D S  O F  
A  I N S U R A N C E .  
f lo d R E A L  E S T A T E .  
^ ff liS A N F O R D , F L A .

T h e r e  N e v e r  H a s  < < e c u  r e d  A  !’ ir e
w ithout -■ <1 ; t ver has one or m ore o f  tlieu*
"  y . * - r ' w v e ^ 1  failed to ask -some other 

%: spectator

“ Was Ii: insurer: ’

Sorlety Per Jotta** .
Mrs W. G. Bray a:t l Mis’ Clara 

Mtibqi wort- :imu;5 - Sanford f
wug motored:to Orlando-on Monda •

Mr. onfl Mn.’A. W. is?'* afttl Mr 
ami Mrs; Minor Swarthout' form* ! 
i c u - i -I [ ,rly tndro i * to Or
lando on Sunday.

Dr. nnd Mr:. E. D. Browrd-e' left 
1 i-l nlglU

W h a t  w o u l d  be the 
answer ah<>1)1(1 the lire u - ;  
at your home?

MDKLAY IS FRO U G 1/V  
WITH

D E E D S  U N D O N E

See Us At once About Fire Insurance!

fur Louisville, Ky wbe* - 
Dr. Brownlee gopi in the Intere-t o- 
the world-wide church move merit 

., Mr. H. Ik Dunnivan of Waycrosx 
spent the week-end In Sanford with 
Mrs. Dunnivan and hor sister, Mrs. 
C. J. Wolfe.
■ -Mrs. J. C. Smith and Mrs. D. P. 
Drummond were shopping in Or
lando on Monday.* , & -MW : A _

worthy o f your consideration 
you our Complete Line.

wASir mtusto?) i

*n i **:' as r ! n --rTy I•» { .it : 
dnirics that-do not live up 
rtfls.

VSom9 dairies tie rattaor".

Sanford, FloridaCor. 4th St. and Sanford Ave,

L I A B I U I T Y .  C O L L I S I O N
* *  p  R O R ^ pT Y . 'P A M A O E


